
Eversole Run Golden Eagles
8th Grade Football 2022

Head 8th Grade Football Coach
Keith Althouse
Email: althouse_keith@dublinschools.net

As the 2021-22 school year is coming to an end, it is time to begin planning for the upcoming 2022
season of Eversole Run Middle School football.  Below you will find information to assist you and
your athlete, and to best prepare you both for the upcoming season.

Important information for summer workouts:
Voluntary workout schedule for Eversole Run Middle School football players is non-mandatory, but is
strongly recommended.  It is encouraged to help keep the players safe and more physically ready for
the upcoming fall season. Parents please email Coach Althouse if you cannot attend any one of
these activities. Mandatory practices will begin on Monday, August 1st.  See attached schedule for
dates, times, and locations.

Player provided equipment:
Cleats, athletic shoes (For track or indoor work), athletic apparel (Players are encouraged to wear
ERMS colors to each practice if possible i.e. Gold, Green, Gray, White, Black) and a full water jug.

Eversole Run provided equipment:
Eversole Run Middle School provides the following equipment to its football players: helmet, chin
strap, shoulder pads, integrated practice pants, practice jersey, integrated game pants, home/away
game jerseys. Once a player receives their practice jersey they are required to wear it to each
practice.

Paperwork:
By August 1st, 2022 a valid OHSAA Physical Form needs to be submitted and stored in the Athletic
Department file in order for the player to participate. Please be sure to register your son on Final
Forms. Please be sure to have all forms signed by parents and students on or before August 1st.

Financial  Obligation
Pay to participate is $30 (preferred method is through EZ-Pay, but checks are payable to Dublin City
Schools). This fee is mandatory. Expenses related to cloth wear, pictures, and awards night will be
provided at a later date. The cost varies depending on the items you would like to purchase for your
athlete. Photo packages are optional, and range between $15-45. Lastly, awards night fees vary
based on the event planned.

Cloth Wear Package (SPIRIT PACK)
There is an on-line Team Store opened through BSN Sports. Coaches will send out information
when the team store goes online (expectation is early June).

Remind 101:
Both players and parents are encouraged to sign up for Remind101 announcements. This will be
one of the primary forms of communicating throughout the season. Signup directions are listed
below.

8th Grade Remind signup:
Send text message to:  81010
Text this message: @8therms


